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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~fehot of. 'llluu&. e. ~ 
ROLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, OCT OBER 10, 1952 NUMBE R 3 
MSM Seeks to Increase Membe rship DEAN WILSON TO SPEAK 
AT ANNUAL SMOKER OF 
SPELUNKERS EXPLORE 
AT WAYNESVILLE CAVE; 
FIND REFRESHMENTS 
STUDENT RETREAT  
ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
STARTS OCTOBER 14TH 
'AIEE-IRE LOOKING 
FOR SOLID EE BACKING 
IN MEMBERSHIP DR VE 
1UllllW11111llllllllllltll/lllJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIUIIIIU 
In Engineers Club of St. Louis ACS NOVEMBER FIFTH
THIS WEEK'S 
INTERVIEWS 
In num ber of mem bers l isted 
in the 1952 Engineers Club of 
St. Lou is Yea r book M.S.M. w ith 
By \Va ll ace T . Harper Last Saturday n ight was the The students from the School The AIEE-IRE, has and is 
Calendar of Club Meetings, of setting for a big cave expedition. of Mines are again offered the proving that it pays to belong 
a description brochure of the T he Student Branch of the And bi ,g it was, for 26 spelunkers opportunity to make their an- and take an active interest in IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIHIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIJIIIIIIJIIII 
Club and of membership appli- American Ceramic Society held piled into 4 cars 'a nd set out for nua l ret r eat, which will be held 
I 
the organization. The member- The following companies w ill 
cation b lanks. its fir st month JY meeting on a hitherto unknown cave, about at St . Patrick's Church located ship drive, of which today is have representatives on th e t7ni : ne~~ =:~ i!o~~ ~:o~ ~:c:i~ M.S.M. students w ho have Wed . Oct. 1, in room 102 New 5 miles north of Waynesv ill e. at the inte r section of Highway 66 · the last day, is attempting to ac- campus this week to interview 
58 
members but leads th ir d joined the Club since September Meta llu rgy bu il ding. President A f te r a short de lay in Waynes- and State St. There will be quire the necessary backing, students for job openings. 




_sttedarien: John Young opened the meeting 1
1
ville, while waiting for the last three days of r eco llection and both in members and in money, Wednesday, October 15, 1952 -
55 




members w hil e Sth Ron. Hoffman, E. A. Lang, Andy experience du r ing the summer 17 to the cave, known only to Jame Gleason of the Redemp- planned. The members hip drive fo ll owing fie lds: 
Leponjs Peter L c·d B b M vacation in va ri ous phases of I two members of the club toris t Fathers will be the speak- goa l is 100%0 in local and na- Chemica l Engineer ing and 6th p lace City of St . Louis • u i 0 , O c- . . . . and Emerso n El ectr ic a r e far Leane, Ch ar les M u hleman, He r b the ceramic mdustnes. T he cave had a fair ly sma ll er in these ta lks. The program tiona l memberships. T his means Civ il Engineering 
P l·111·sch Roger Sc · Be t j en trance about 15 feet wide by will cons ist of Rosary, Sermon that any reg istered EE student Mechanical Engineering behind w it h 40 and 39 members ' nvner, r Pl ans for the Ceramic De- '. . . r espect ively. L. Smith and James Van Bebber. partment's Parent's Day-En- 110 feet high. Inside, the fir st big and BenedictiOn on Tuesday, who doesn't belong is defeating Electrica l Engineering 
Many of these have been gradu- gineer's Day d isp lay were for- room had a cla~ fl~or and a very Wednesday and Thursday eve- the hopes of a large majority Science students in Physics I n the 1950 Eng ineers Club ated and some others have not m ul ated with the appointment sma ll stream rn_ it. The group nin,gs. These services will all of his 150 fellow EE's. So don't and Geo logy. 
Y earbook Wash in gton U. led r eturned to schoo l this fa ll. of severa l comm ittees. Th is fo ll owed the mam ~assage back begi n at 7:30 P .M. Ho ly Mass be left out, the booth in Nor- Thursday, Oc tober 16, 1952 -with 58 mem b ers and M .S .M. MORE- year's disp lay w ill contain a 
I 
for a lmo~t a ha lf m lle, a t w hich fo ll owed by a shor~ instruct ion wood Hall will be open till 3 Atlantic Refin ing Company con-was in a 4-way tie for 13th Among the Faculty who are great variety of ceramic pro- t he opemng became to constrict- will be he ld on Wednesday, P.M. this afternoon. Let's push I tinued. Oities Service, Fra nk p lace with on ly 16 members. Club Members are Dean c. J;.. ducts ranging from printed 
I 
ed to_ go any f urther. The cave Thursday and Friday mornings the pointer to the 100% mark Langston , contacting men in the 
The phenomenal membership Wilson, Dr. A .J. Miles of M.E., elect r onic circuits to fin e china contamed one very muddy crawl, at 6:45 A.M. l today! following fie ld: dr ive of 1951-1952 among M.S.M. Prof. LoVett of E.E. Dr. Eppe l - ware. but was comparative ly dry on A ll M.S.M. students a r e in-
1
1 
A new event is scheduled for Civil Engineering st udents, a lumni and facu l ty she imer of Met. E., Pro f. J ohn I the who le. Many unus u al fo r ma- v ited to attend study cl ub at this Saturday at 2 P.M. at Chem ica l Eng ineering built up a first place li sting of Heag ler of Mechanics and a ma- It was announced that Dean lions were observed, suc h as St. Patricks Ch urch which is the intramural fie ld. The OLD Electrica l Engineering 70 members for M.S.M. in th.! jority of the C. E . Profs. Dan Wil son will be the guest speak- groups of fi ne need le-like cry- held the second and fourth battle between Elec4"onics and Mechanical Engineer ing 
1951 Club Yearbook. Union Kennedy and Harry Bolon of l er at the annual smoker to be stals, grape- b unch dripstone, Thursday of each month at Power still rages and this Sat - Mining Petroleum Electric Co. of Mo . was second the Topog Mapping and Water h eld Wednesday, Nov . 5 at 7:00 and clinker- lik e sta lactites. The 7:00 P.M . Duljing these meet- urday will see it moved to the Fr iday , October 17, 1952 Cities wit h 49 members, Sxerdrup and Resources Offices of the U.S.G.S. p.m. At this smoker an infor- floor of the sma ll stream was ings va r ious informal ta lks w.ilL gridiron when the Electronic's Service continued. 
P arce l was third with 42 mem- in Ro ll a are also Club Members. ma l d iscu ssion will be conducted com pl ete ly blackene d in a r eas be given concerning questions team will meet the Power team 
ber s and Washingto n U. and Any Cl ub Member wi ll be so t hat unc lassJied students by depos it of manganese diox- in which students are interested. in a contest called, "FOOT- THETA KAPS PURCHASE Cit y of St. Lou is were ti de for more than willing to sponsor may find out wbat the future ide . -- --- - - BAL L", which will be played 
4th place with 40 members each. your app lication. P ick up an has in store for the Ceramic After about three hours of ex- according to intramura l rules. N.EW VACUUM CLEANER 
application and club li te r ature Engineer. The students and ploring, the spelunkers returned MEMBERSHIP Of ASME The r espective capta ins of bo_ th IAND MAKE CLEAN SWEEP The 1951 loss of lead spurred 
in Harris Hall and check fo r facu l ty of the C~amic Depa r t - to the mouth of the cave where SA[' TOTALS 150FOR , teams urge you to let your side Washington U. to put on a rea l members to sponsor your app!i- m en t w ish to exfend an invita- a warm fire and cold refresh- :HL of the bat tl e l ine be known and This past week-end T .K .P. 
in~:;i:o 0~e~~~~ t!:e~~:r:us~::: cation. H ow abou t joi ni ng now tion to all inerested peop le to men ts were wa it_ing_. . THE f ALL SEMESTER sig n up on the roster li sts ce lebrated its first dance. Every-M.S.M. from being overtaken by to he lp give M.S.M. an engineer- attend this smoker. T his is your Anyone who 1s mte r ested m 1 posted in Norwood Hall . Re- one contributed to make it a ·w as h ington U. thought the lead ing boost in the St. Louis area. opportunity to obtain the an- cave exp loration is welcome to B y Be rt Sm ith freshments of coffee and donuts fine dance ... even the decora-
has gone by a one member mar- Club dues tre remitted to mem- swer to the frequenty heard attend the next Spelunkers meet- Th ASME d th SAE b will be served to the victors tions committee. I'm not sure ,gin to Un ion Elect r ic of Mis- bers while serving in the a r med question "What is Ceramics?" ing , which w ill be he ld next e an e ave .and the vanquished fo ll owing as to what happened to the souri. Forces and stationed outside of Tuesday, OCtober 14. We a r e all ;
1
~:efai:ci~ !~ l~hf:r~e~M campus the game. United Arch itec ts 6f Ame ri ca the St. Louis area. - ------ waiting to see the results of a As a re- So much of futu re events, (UAA) .. they might h ave in-The 1951 Engineers Clu b mem- _ _ ___ _ _ MINERS HAVE GREAT map made by Ra lph Weiss on suit of th e combination, bo th here are some from the past. disposed. T he only commen t bership resu l ts added to the the last trip. organizations toge th er have com- On the last two consecutive from bead architect Ya ll aly 
prestige of M.S.M. as the lead- Pledges Take Over Pi .TIME AT LINDENWOOD -------- piled a total of 150 paid mem- Thursday ni,ghts the AIEE-IRE "wait ' ti! homecoming". So ing Enginee ring Schoo l of the Kapp a Alph a for bers up to date. has present ed a motion picture al ready we' r e waiting yet. St. L ouis Ar ea and the sli ght COLLEGE OPEN. HOUSE Kappa Alpha Looks tol The .firSt join t meeting which program designed to be of gen- I It was really a swe ll da nc e 
edge M.S.M. ho lds ove r Wash- w eek-end Dance Linden wood college started j\s Future After Unusual was _held Oct. l wi th th e ASME era ! interest to all attending. week-end, b ut as all good tbjn,gs ington U. for 1952 with Ro ll a The pledges were kings for new policy -of social prominence • presiding proved to be on~ of I Last ni,ght three color films it too came to an end. Sunday being more than 100 miles from the week-end as the annual off with a bang Saturday night , Lawn Mowing Party th e moSt intereSHng ' rneetmgs on loan from Genera l Electric morning all the Theta Kaps sa id 
St. Louis is remarkable, seeing P ledge dance was held. They October 27th, by holding an La st Saturday night marked :;vi~: i:e qi~~::;ime
0
;1m;~;~ were shown. They were goodbye to their dates ; then 




_Ia l opseeansionng. ofAs th.i
1
:st bustion Engineering Co. , Inc. "SHINING RAILS", "M ATE- Harold Crane's date Said good -for the past year was in a re la- uation and really enjoyed them- boys from neighboring schoo ls. RIAL HANDLING", and "ARC bye to a ll the Theta Kaps. ive slump. se lves. Bill McMo r r is' s date turned out , it seems grasscut- addressed some llO st udents on WELDING AT WO RK". The In the little wor ld of in tr a-
speakl
·ng of prest,·ge-tak,·ng from Paris, France aroused a Boys from Wash ington a nd ting is going to be the principle "Me th0 ds for B~rning Pulveriz- films of the preceding Thursday ' murals , Theta Kap scored its 
out of an Engineers Club of St. lo t of comment. He was sur - spor.t this year. This sport ap- . · . included "Eff ects of the Iona- secon successive oo a VIC-
. . St. Louis Universities, Westmin - ed Fuel The fi lms that accom- I d · f tb 11 · 
p . d t 1· d t h h ster Co ll ege and Missouri School peared to be popular w1·th bot .h pam ed the talk to_ok_ the aud1 - 1 son Radio Wave Propagation"; tol°y. Friday Tech Club fe ll Louis Membership as soon as Arm,seer,·cano sh1en haodulearon,e~d msiuncce f M" b . . t th t th d f th o mes egan arnvmg a e sexes, although · th e gir l s from ence o e very msi es o e "Hi.,.her and Faster "· and two[ victim to another 13 to 0 Both ppossib le after you enter col- coming to the US t th sch ool , which is located in St. Linden wood exhibited a ce r tain h~ge f_u~naces and p?rtray ed I Ar;;y-Navy Screen Reports on TD's were on passes by Ed lege as an engineering fresh - wo man s. Char les, Missouri, at six thati knack which kept· it from be- with v1v1dness ~he de_ta,l of the the Korean War and modern Ferber with J im Shea's extr a man-w ill by the ear ly da ti ng j It seems that she left Bill with even ing and from then until one coming monotonous. They had great structure m achon. deve lopments in the materia ls point comp leting the scoring for of your membership listina in a pass ing know ledge of many the next morning they were Looking toward the future , of warfare. the day . 
the E~g,·neers Club Yearb.ook, olde French customs. tr t d h d ts b a game similar to our "Blow b th . t· . u Brother Clay Robbins an- ea e as onore gues y The Whistle" but more a tl . o or~amza to~s promise many ------ While on the subject of win-give your prospective engineer- nounced the birth of his son, the girls. A lunch was served named afte; ~n analyst pro~ Y I mtereshn,g meetmgs and events. Al Fosha Keeps Cool ning, pledge Shea was awarde d 
ing employers of the future Clay, the III , by passing out to the boys upon their arrival ca lled: "Rotate And Trans lat:~.~ on November 5, a trip is planned As Theta Xi Tri umph s '[ the Pulitzer Pr ize for his re cent proof that your engineering in- cigars. Congratu lations Pop and then as the boys and gir ls O{ course, this naturally made for both groups to tour the Over Po,verful Sig NU d~scovery in the _fie ld of_ sc ienc:. terest has been of long du r a- and we are sure that he will be became better acquainted cou- all of the boys cry in their Ramco. Corp. plant in Sullivan, Our first football game in j J un says he will contmu_ e h ts tion. From M.S.M . you cannot pies began drifting over to punch. where they will be host to a the currernt ,·ntramurals ,vas work on a larger scale m an expect to attend many Engi- a IIKA juS t like his pappy_ An- Cobbs Hall where they enjoyed free meal prior to the tour. ff t t · h. h other lad bit the dust this week- Th e dance Saturday was span- very encouraging. Th e victory I e or O rise ig er. :e;:sbu~l~!u~f $:~o ~;~~a l ~eue:~ end as another brothe r dropped :~:~ngco~bo thuenti:n~:~~en oftha  sored by the pledge s; so one of . On_ De~embe~ ~• a joint d:eet- over the st ronger and more This paSt week-e nd we fin-his pin The long awaited event the two time losers among the rng is p anne or an a re.ss powerfu l Sigma Nuans last ally rece ived ou r new vacuum 
::/ i~~~~~e:~e~~~~~n~:a~::~ claimed Miss Donna Smith as ::;; i~~t:::"ar:us:;ga f~:tnf7r:~ p ledges took it upon himself to given by Mr. K. Kauppi of Dow Thursday, was enough to de- clea~~r. 1 w?u ldn:t say it was wou ld pay if you we r e in St I r ece iver and Bob Walsh as loser supp ly a ve r y old and exotic Corning Corp. , who will ta lk on clare a holiday in the house. terrific, but it pohshes, waxes, 
Louis or the near vicinity. ·
1 
~r ~hoild I say gainer. Lots of It can truthfully be said that recipe for "Jungle Juice" , com- :::i l~~;~es New Engineering Ma- It was a momentous occasion ~~e;n;ia::~i!h~iac::c:~~::~~: 
uc , onna and Bob. the fellows "ne ver had it so monly ca ll ed "Purpl e Passion" Besides these, many other a lso to heave Al Fosha into the If you do not join the Engi- j A five round thriller was won good" as the only requirement with the accent on the passion. co ld waters of Frisco pond for The cleaner is rea ll y swe ll Cl b f St L . t 1 k events and outings are planned, though and we ' re looking fo r -n1 eers u o . OU!s now or by Ralph Ho ll ocher over Miss for them was o oo lonesome It turned out that everybody en- such as a ta lk by Mr. Boyd of his "bath" Coach 'Spon,ge" was ward to many more im prove -ater you will en j oy li mited, but Ma r gie McCready. After losing and they wou ld immediate ly be joyed this dr ing to their fu ll est Genera l Motors who will ad- a ll sm il es for the ingenious play 
va luable, guest privifeges from the f irst 3 Rounds, "Rugged surrounded by good lookin g capacity. dress the entir~ student body, I of t~e team. However , it was men ts before pari,nts day. 
our M.S.M. men who are Club Ralph " scored with a quick 
0
gtirhlesr eaaschhotsrtyeisnsg. tMo .Sou.Mtd_o the Our latest House activity is and the annual turkey shoot no sign that the team could re-Members. Outstanding is the right hand and took the match was going to be the completion of and banquet. I lax from its rigorous training Sig Eps Sta nd Out in 
ANNUAL ROLLA NIGHT meet- on a TKO. Ra lph is leading we ll represented that n ight and our parking lot. This project The complete schedule for the program-practice as scheduled, Miners Firs t Victory ing of the Club at its head- contender for the "Ox of the evidently the Miners wer e sat- was given first consideration fa ll semsster is as fo ll ows: he announced. As the excited 
q uar te r s bu il ding at 4359 Lin- Wee k " award. isfied with their find ings as ap- because we felt in the event of Meeting Sc hed ule voices recalling the yard by Agai nst Maryvill e 
de ll Blvd. in St. Loll is. This The football team after taking proximately forty girls from war, and air strip wou ld be Fo r Fa ll Semeste r 1952 yard · game during supper re- Th e varsity footba ll team ROLLA NIG HT meeting is he ld an easy game from Engineers Lindenwood were at the vari- much more valuabl e than a October 15-SAE Movies ceded, attention was turned to roared to its first victory of the on the Thu r sday night between Club 33-0 lost a tough one to ous fraternity dances this la st tank trap facing the wrong October 22_Work Night in the matter of heat in the house. season last week and the S i•g semesters which for this school Triang le 8-7. Don Pickering I week-end. way. preparation !or Parents Day Brrr. "House Managerrr!!!! " Eps were at the game roar in g yea r wil l be on Thursday, Jan- scored th e on ly touchdown and Miss Dottie Matthews socia l As far as our footba ll team November S-Tr ip through In my last art icle in the too. Brothers Bill Roeme r man uary 29, at which time Dr . Aaron '"'Sonny" Koe ll ing kicked the [ director for the school, 'is now is concerned, we lost both of MINER last week , becau se of J . Miles, Ch airman of our PAT. It was a rough and a trying 
10 work out a sys tem our games. The latest defeat Ramco Plant in Sullivan the lack of space, the last sen- ~~~n~iC:ea~:;P:~a;;dd a~ leo~~ 
M.S.M. Department of Meehan- to~gh game with many penalties whereby a fil e of Lind enwood coming Tuesday in a game with ;::!:~er 19_Joint (SAE) tence was omitted which ran: standing game. ical Engineering will ta lk 'on being ca ll ed but the boys from Si gma Pi. One of our new "S th t b g· ·th ct· th "New Coll ege Mechanica l Engi- the 'House ~n the H" h " gir!s be ke_pt in the Asst. Dean 's Speaker o e semes er e ms wt On the evening prece mg e nee r ing Laboratory Equipment are determined to ig way office available to M.S.M. stu- ~ran~~ st u~ents :ro;n SW ashing~ D ecem ber 3-Joint (ASME) the usual and the prosaic game a huge pep rally was he ld. take the dents who want dates e ithe r on 1vers1ty, ea enter, a Mr. Kauppi Dow -Corning- Some01Je had said that the pass- The ou tstand ing event of this and P rac ti ce ." championship. here or there. She has also ar- least helped m8.ke it a fair ly Silicones ing of the gavel in an or-ganiza- affair was the appearance of 
This will be our fourth sched- Boy, there sure some guys ranged free sleeping quarters close game by sco ring both Decem ber 4-Mr. Boyd from lion is the new lif e inj ected hat fearless defender of the uled ROLLA NI GHT meeting. around this campus who ju st for boys who go to St Charles touchdowns and spa rkin g the General Motors will talk to into it. That same someone free press, Harry "Crime Pho-
The previous ly hi•ghly success- love to ;arty t 1: semt~ th.:r,t l a I for a week-end ::::e:llt~~r~~~~ t!::~:~~:e:~ student -body in Parker Hall further said that there is -~~ tographer' ' Lischer , whose fu l mee ti ngs have been address- certain ergean rom e 1 I- All 10 all th is sounds like the under Joint sponso rship such th ing as st and ing stt ' "evidence" was almoSl seized ed by Dean C. L . W il son and tary Dept. was still here at 7 30 I best dea l that the M10ers have a pass from Getson , a nd the January 7-ASME Movies and e ither we go backward or go by the outstretched fingers of on Sunday morning w hen the I had in a long time. second by taking th e in the forward. This chapter decided th 1 c I M v D The dauntless ~~ t 0 ~:;;:st:r~u lCh~~;::n arne~ boys ,got up to go to church. I ______ hol e punt from ' Sigma Pi and e lections , to do the latt e r. Although the he:o ,0 h:we~e;, ~scaped with his won't mention any names, but •: ,. runnin g all of th e way. With January I4-SAE Movies and e le ction of officers may be a 1-,fe, and his pictures. spective ly of the Ceramic En- elections hi s last name starts with H anc\ Atten ti on: All Baptist this second defeat, we are of Both ASJVlE and SAE cordial- routine, nevertheless a necessity Everyone was surprised to see 
f~;e~~;; r :;:n::ning Engineer- has six letters. You areStuhdav•1~ntsg a p1·cn 1·c cfoooutrbsaellou1·st ofconplcaeyrnaeds. laHr o,av~ ly invite evei:yone to attend to keep going. At the close of John Prie st return to the Si,g 
last semester, this rejuv enation Ep house this week. Old in-A comp lete li sting, with many E!f: " I bought her a fine din- this Saturday, October ll. ever, the first meetin g of the their meeting s 
th
is fall. process was accomplished and Jdustry must be pretty good to 
photographs, of the M.S.M. ner, took her to a show, then to a Meet at th e Baptist Church basketball squad was held Tu es- the results were: let these recent graduates run members from the 1951 Club night club. Then do you know at l: 30 p.m. for tran spo rta- day night It appears certain Nurse: "Doctor, every time President-Albert Fo sh a loo se all the time. Yearbook appears in a wall ex- what she said?" lion to Meramec Springs that this team under the coach- bend over this patient to li sten Vice-Pres.-Martin Prager The Sig Ep intra-mural foot-hibit in the f irst floor hall of Gee "No" Come and be prepared for a ing of Harry Meyers will make to his heart, hi s pulse increases. Secretary-Joe Green ball team ran wild against the H ar r is Ha ll. Near the ex hi b it Ef f " Oh, then yo u 've had her 1 good time a better showing than in the What shou ld I do?" Hous e Mana,ger-Edward Peck Dorm Tueday night as they is a free su ppl y of 1952-1953 out, too" ,. ________ ❖ p r evious yea r s. Doctor: "Button your collar." Steward-Rodger Krueger (Continued on Pa~e 4) 
P A GE2 
T HE MISSOURI MINER ETA KAPPA NU MEETING 
PROVF..5 SUCESSFUL AS 
BYLAWS WERE ACCEPTED 
T HE MISSO URI MIN ER 
F RIDAY , OCTOBER 10, 1952 
A suggestion for a new cour se: Beware of the innoce nt loo k-
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of th e students of the Missolil'i Schoo l of 
Min es arid Meta ll urgy. It is publish ed at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En-
ter ed as second class matte r February 8, 1945 at 
th e Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
b y Don Bardon Say, how did yo u like last Okay, yo ur dea l. Design and Constr uction of in g 2-hour co ur se 
. one can 
Su bsor ipt ion P ric e $1.00 p er Sem ester. (Fe a -







0!e~~~ ::ee!:n:i~~;~ ~ dk::t ;v: vS:r~ I) The full name of th is in-1 ~1: .ze:o~~~nue~ ·. · _· ~e~t:~;: a;r~ get bli stered linge r tips fro m 
ing of the schoo l year last T ues- If a ll the jokes ever printed in st .itu~ion is: a) Misso uri Sch~o l rang ed. The p r oposecl techni- checking 
through th e librar y 
day night, Octobe r 7, 1952 at the Miner were laid end to end of Mm es a
nd ¥etallu r gy; b) Mis- ca l magazine appears to b(] index fi l e ca rd s. Over laS t 
7:30 P.M. in Norwood Ha ll . som ebody 'd have to do a lot of sou .r i In~t it ute of Tec hn ology; c) 
1
1 mak ing progress ... an issue week-e n d th e lon g awai te d 
T he primary purposes of the scissors work. I wonder how University of 
th e Ozarks; d) may appear befo r e gradu-3.t.ion. bat tl e between m an and alc ohol 
meeting we r e to st udy the pro- · you'd keep them fr om blowing Ro ll a Sc hool for 
the Bli nd ; e) The Victory Be n on J ack li ng was foug h t to a fini sh ... m an 
posed se t of by- laws submitted I away befo r e they we r e a ll laid Sist er Kenn y Fo u nd atio n fo r F ield needs r e tu ni ng pos - los t. Most of th e prof s ar e po-
Senior Board by the by- laws comm ittee ,to l ou t. Th at wo ul d be a t remend- Cripp el Chil dr en . sibly r ecas ting. te n ti al gun coll ec tor s . the y 
S. TH EODORE AL GE RMISSEN ·-· ···-··-· .. ··• ..... EDIT OR- IN-CHIEF revi se th em as deemed neces- ous prob lem for somebody. May- 2) The c
ity of Ro ll a was named Noses are red, certai nl y h ave a good varie ty 
707 
State St . Phone 449 
sary, and then to vote upon be som e grad st udent will writ e after; a) a myt h ica l gypsy king L ips are bl ue. of sh ot gu
ns. Som e peop le call 
WiLLIAM H . FELDMILLE R .. BUSINESS MA NAGER !:~~::scce:ftan;hee asor~: ni!:~:~ ~ !:~s ~:~~e;~s :~:~!:;~ ti:~. 1 !~~i: !~y :,: :: a t ~ ~~:y k:;~:~:~ ~n~ If you ha ve a co ld, [: :~:~:!, a b :~a!:•st c!;t it~ ~ t~~ 
401 E. 7th 1St. Phon e 1090 These purpose s wer e succe ss- b e •gettin g peop le to read th em tury Bu] ga r ia; c) a myth ica l 
pi- Watch ou t ror fl u. Jing a t a ll . 
JACK M. lVHEEL ER .... ... ·······-··-··-· .. ···· MANA GING EDIT OR fu lly carried out and the accep- once you had them down. Ther e ano tuner 
in Hoboken , N. J. ; d) 
JAMES F . L UDEW IG . .. ···········-···· .. ····· ... ASSOC IA T E EDITOR ted by- laws mu
sl now be sub- wou ld be a seriou s tra ffic prob- Abra ham L incoln. THE GEOPH YSI CIST I Th en there was th e sculptor 
NORMAN NIEME YER .. . . .......... - ··-·· - ··· SP ORTS EDIT OR m ilted to 
the Na tiona l of Eta lem if yo u laid 
th em out in a 3 Eng,·nee · g • ) • e A geop hyscist is a person who who p tit hi s mode l to bed and 
K appa Nu for their fin al ap- congested district. From all this rm 1s: a a scienc ; 
CHARLES c. PO E ···········-··· ·····-··--·· ADVERTISIN G 1\-IANA GE R prova l. you can see that workin g on a b) a profes
sion; c) an ar t; d) a passes as an exact ing expert on 
I 
chise led on hi s wif e. 
GEORGE L. DOWD Y...... . .. cmC UL ATIO N MAN AGER Other business consisted of ap- newspaper isn't a ll gravy . racket; e) 
a snap ; f) a hoax. the basis of being ab le to turn • • • 
out w ith pr olific fo r titude infi- . 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . . ......... FEAT URE EDITOR pointing the fo llowing standi n g The st u de n ts were all seated, 4) ~he C
iv il Department is lo- ni te str in gs of incomp r ehensib le J A wo lf 1s ~ man wh ~ ta k es ou t 
MYLES D. STEARM A N . . ...... EXCHANGE EDITOR commi tt ees fo r thi s year and arou nd the lecture tab le in opt i- [ ca ted m : a)
 Parker Hall ; b) N.or- formu lae calc ula ted w1th m icro- a sweate r girl an d tn es to pull 
ROBERT C. CUSTER . SECRETARY their chairman . Included were: l . b l t k wood Ha ll· c) N
ew Chem Bui ld- matic precision from vague as- th e woo l ove r h~r eyes. 
the in itiation committee, Ron- ca m~nera logy la as wee in . d o id . . . 
~1t t:t; ~~h:~~ ::~!~~:nt~;~ '.~~=n:i:t~o a~~~:~::;/:~~l;;:~ R;l la~o The~~tf) B~,~~~;~; e) ~~::i~~~: ;;;~cr~s ar~k~~,e~roo~ ~----------~ 
EDITORIAL mem ber ship committee, George tion of refraction jn anisot r opic 5) The name of this newspaper inco n cl us iv e ex peri men ts car -media. Wh ile he was ta lking he is: a) The Missouri Miner; b) I ried ou t w ith in st ru ments of 
McCo r mick. 
Edi tor 's Note: Fo ll owing is an lust after the sh abby honor of 
ed it ori al fr om th e St ude n t . Life "po li tica l" off ice or being qu een 
of Wa shin gt on Univers ity. We're of th is affa ir or the other 
re prin t ing it in its entire ty h ere woul dn' t lik e th is. It wo ul d 
as food fo r th oug h t on the time ly ma k e them look un impo r tant or 
and ev er-pr esent question of stu ~ insign ificant, and-well, in most 
de nt gove r nm ent . . . cases they tak e par t in campus 
Befo r e the meeting adjou r ned, drew a diagram on th e black- The Missouri Miser; c) T he Mis- prob lemati c accuracy by per-
the next mee tin g was se t for boa r d, p ointed to it , and sa id, sour i River; d) The Ark ansas son s of doubtfu l reliab ili ty and 
Tu esday, Octoe r 21, 1952 a t
 " Rays r efra cted in this _direct~on Trave ler ; e) The Thin g. quest iona bl e menta l ity for the 
1 
?:OO P.M . in Norwood Hall . , a r e refer r ed to an ellip se hk e H ow to sco r e yourse lf on TE ST avowed pur pose of an noy ing an d 
I 
thi s. Are ther e any questions? YOUR H ORSE SENS E ; If yo u confounding a hopeless chimer-
~ Sven Hendriksen 's hand went read this column you' ll pass. If ical group of fan a tics know as 
wa rdh ee lin g to avo id tho se very 
Let's stop ki dding ourse lves and fee lings. 
face the facts. Student govern-
me nt is a farce, it ever was a na I n ot her words , it just wou ld n 't 
it ever w ill be. We-the students do to put them all in a room an d 
-ar e no t playing with chil dr en. let th em elec t eac h oth er to thi s 
office or that until they got 
We don't even own the marb les 
we sh oot wi th . write r 's cra mp or fe ll dea d fr om 
bor edom. Inevitab ly, somebody 
Pa ss in g r eso lu tions and taki ng wou ld find a way to get out into 
coura ge ous stands, choc k full of the campus at la r ge and clutter 
h igh mora l reso lve, neve r mov- up the bu ll etin boards with pic-
qtpltii} 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Always Fir st Run-
Fr i. and Sat. , Oct. 10-11 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
up. T he class turned . "That does- you took th is quiz you ' re ·not geo logists (who ar e themse lves 
n't look ve ry much l ike an e l- very br i,ght. If yo u lau gh ed at it the luna ti c fr inge surr ounding 
lipse ," said . Sven. Dr. Rosenfe ld you' r e rather st upid. If you took the honest , h ard wor kin g and! 
continued his exp lanation. After it serious ly you're a moron. I! inte lli gent mining eng ineer). 




GR UEN WATCHES 
HA~llLT ON W ATCHE S 
cl ass. "A ll r ight, a ll right! You 
m ay a ll go out for coffee!" he 
sa id . 
you're an idiot. If yo u write st uff 




Regn lar i Diamonds - Columbia True Fit 
20.9c Gal • 
TEST YOUR HORSE SENSE: 
H ere is a feat u re you've a ll been 
wa iting fo r , a real inte lli gence 
test. Score one point for a cor-
Hot off the press: It is reported 
that one of the big Holl ywood 
AU Ta xes 
Paid Pad p air - All work Gu ar ant eed. 
All Tax es 
1
1 Exp ert Wa tch and J ewelr y Re-
studios is mak ing a mov ie near 11- -----------
All work ch eck ed by 
.Elec tr on ic Timer :ia: = ~ter:!~t ~:m~:is:: : :. tures of sweet young ladies run-
n ing for roya lit y. 
T he hi gher leve ls of com mand at 
WU ar e lofty and powe rf ul ; ifi J Som etim es Worthwhil e 
Jo se ph Cotton 
Shell y Win te rs 
11UNTA MED F RO NTI ER'' rest answer, two points for an 
incorrect one, three po ints for 
Sun ., Mon ., Tue. , Oct . 12-13-14 n o answer at all. Aces ar e wild~ 
F t. Le~n ar d Wood. Th e mov ie, DIRECT FROM REFINERY ·1 
sta ·rring Victor Mat ure, is all I TO CONSUMER 
about Korea. Veterans of Korea 
are unanimous in saying that the : Modern Cafe 
stud io chose the most rea li stic I Sav e with Perry 
YO U R ACCU RAT E 
not hin g else, they h av e the pow- i So , what shou ld we do about 
er of $30,000,000-give or take a student •government? It seems to 
m illio n or so-behind them, and ! me that the rea li stic ans~er _has 
they k now it . been presen t.ed to the .po ~ tic1ans 
Th eir ways ar e devious and in- themselves, m the editoria l col-
scr uta bl e , and we have no idea um ns of this paper (WU Student 
what th ey th ink of student gov- Life ) as we ll as i.n the sacred 
er nme nt. But we can imagine temple of the great God Ballot. 
what the y 'd do if a bunch of They've turned it d~wn. 
-T he proposed activity councils 
time . 
Stud ent gov ernm ent is essenti -
Sun . Continuou s fr om 1 p.m . 
Ma ri o Lan za - J ames Whitmor e 
"BE CAUSE YOUR MINE" 
Wed., Oct. 15 - Onl y 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p .m . 
"H IGH SIERRA" 
Humphr ey Bqga r t - Ida Lup ino 
~
L ET 'S GO TO 
RITZ Roll!i 
ALWAYS COl\1FORTA1>Lr: 
Fri. and Sat. , Oct. 10-11 
Sat. Conti nuous from 1 p .m . 
Frankie Lane 
SUNNY SIDE OF THE STR EET 
and or doin g worse thin gs like raci ng 
hot rods on Fors y th or bouncin g 
into juvenj le court. 
all y unr ealistic . It 's sma ll pr e- Rona ld Reagan . Doris Day 
paration for the y ear s ah ead. My "THE WINN ING TEAM" 
In that sen se , stud en t ,gove r n- own pe rsonal hope is that as few -- ----------
ment is like the Sailin g Club , or Sun ., Mo n., T ue., Oc t. 12-13-14 
Le Cerc le Francai se. It 's a glori - of us as pos sible will get trapp ed Sun. Co nti n uous from 1 p. m . 
fied stud en t activit y and ou ght in the syst em as it exists now . Bur t Lancaster 
to be tr ea ted as such . Th er e ar e so ma ny b etter thin gs 
Unfor tun ate ly, t he peop le who to do. "THE CRIMSON PIRATE" 
'wed., Th ur s., Oc t. 15-16 
Letters To The Editor 
D ear Edito r : I cles and le t him se lf be op en to 
Barga in Nigh t 10 and 20c 
To n y Cu rtis - Piper Lauri 
" NO ROOM FOR THE GROOM " 
Cor ne ll Wilde 
"SALIFORNIA CONQUEST" 
~
Our Min er is and a lw ays has 
I 
an an swe r if he b e found worth y 
been a bri ght spo t in th ~ hectic of one. 
l'o utine of all th e fell ows her e I Her e's to mor e consciention s 1,_,_,....,.•••••'IPIPW 
.al M.S.M . But now it see ms thi s I proof r eading and a res ultin gly ■ ••·T•J II IJ.:.1.~ [•]11 ,light is gr owin g "C old" . mor e plau sibl e sch ool pap er. ._____..._ '- ___ . _ 
Reason: Indiv idu als ar e being / TH EA T A. E- j 
d iscrimin a ted aga inst, batted ! Res pect.fully, 
a bout l ik e a"p in g po n'g ba ll I Mart Fre y - Roll a's Fami ly T hea tr e -
When a school pap e: seek s to F ri. and Sa t. , Oct. 10-11 
choose the managem en ts fa vu r- Dear Sir: Sa t. Cont in uous from 1 p.m. 
ite for a part icn.lar pos iti c n say Th e comm ent in Lines and " YUKON GOLD'' 
on the football team bet ween two [ Ang les conce r n ing th e you ng With Kirby Grant & Chinook 
men equall y versed in sk ill ; as lady who chooses to wea r blue and 
the Republic an party sa) s jeans on the ca mpus impr esses Rex Allen - Slim Pickens 
"There ' s tim e .fur a ch ange'' . me as being entir ely out of orde r . "COLORADO SUNDOWN " 
Becau se a wri ~er is hid behi nd P ersonal critici sm of thi s sort 
hi s pen name, he has no specia l seems .grea tl y lacki ng in ta ste in Suno::.o~;-~ 3
~;~_:;ed., 
ii.: i:i~ t :t~ : r t~ !~ s\ h!is ~;~~: ::; . ~ 0\
0
:loe,g:hf t ~:: p~:e~ ~nt: \~n \~:: Sun. Continuo us from 1 p.m. 
h e shoul d be es pecia lly c.:a l·eful its inform ality of dr ess and , th e Jan e Rus sell Graucho Marx 
to guar d h is rep uta tion as a 
wri te r . Th is r emark is passed 
alon g w it h r efe r ence to that sup-
ma j or ity of t he miner s apparent - " DO~::;a~~~;~~;;E " 
ly like it th at way . 
Th e journ al isti c standards of 
p osedly sly rem ark abou t the t he M ine r have su nk pre tty lo w Mothe r : ' 'Wh y d idn 't you ca ll 
d r ess of th e girl s on our cam pu s., when it a ll ows its~ lf t.o. be u sed me when Fran k k issed you?" 
If a man is to slande r th e per- for suc h petty, un Jusllf 1ed , pe r - ? : "Because he th r eat ened me ." 
fo rman ce and dr ess of oth er s sonal critici sm. Mo th er : " Th rea tened you?' ' 
l et him s ign h is name to h i~ ar ti- Bill Geisler ?: "Yes. He thr eatene d to stop I 
- k iss in g me." 
I 
NE ED HELP WITH YOUlt LAUNDRY PROBLEM ? l 
Clothes Wa shed & Dri ed - F ini shed if De sir ed 
Quick Service CA R P S 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY · 
704 Rolla St. Department Store 
A. E. Lou g, M.S .M., Ex '22 Lois S . Long William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSUR AN CE AGENCY 
810 Pi n e St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " Phone 251 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Dormi-
1 
-tori es, on Linens, · 
Blankets, etc . , ___________ . .  _____ , 
Penny a po int . Low man w ins. location poss ible. 
MALO'S S & M CLUB I
! PERRY CRESCEN.T 
· Servi ce St a tion 
I Jun ction 
CHRISTOPHER 
JEWELER 
It alian Foods - Steaks - Chi ck en - Dine & Dan ce 
Phone 1517 2 Mi. E. Hi ghwa y 66 
Highw ay 66 & 63 i LOWEST P OSSIBLE P~ ICES 
TIME HEA D QUARTE RS 
805 P in e St . 
for M.E.'s 
Varied needs af 71 Du Pont plants pose 
a host af original power problems 
He art of Du Pont' s manufacturing 
program is the power p lant. T o make 
some 1200 products and product lines 
the Company operate s' 71 pl ants. 
Most re quire steam an d electric 
generatio n , water supp ly and treat-
ment, , heat exchangers , piping sys-
tems and re lated se rvices, Th e de -
signing of these power p lants , their 
erect ion an d operat ion are a ll in the 
hands of engineers, th e great ma jority 
being mechanica l engineer s . 
:aut this is not the most interest-
in g thing a bou t power work here. 
Wh a t cha llenges t he hjghest skill s of 
t he en ginee r a t Du Pon t is th e wealth 
o f ori gin a l probl ems con stantl y ar is -
ing. P ower requir ements vary en or -
mou s ly , not on1y from p lant to plant 
bu t from tim e to t ime . 
P rocess o perat ing pr ess ur es m ay 
rang e from ov er 15 ,000 p si. to 2 nnn 
of mercur y , electri ca l r equir emen ts 
George s. Ma ha ffey, B.S. in lif .E., Penn 
Sta te 'S2 (right), B . S. No r/ ins , B .S . in E.E., 
Washington S t.ate '24, and A . S. N oell, Jr., 
B. S . in E. E., Du ke '51, discuss the power 
requ irements of a new processi ng area. 
I 
This powerhou se for a nyl on plant at MartinsviUe, Va., was designed by Du Pont engineers. 
It houses two 135 ,000 lb .Jhr. boilers and two 7,S00 KW extraction turbine generators. 
from as low as 7,000 to higher than 
1 m illion KWH / day , and tempe ra-
tures from -360° to over 3,500°F . 
Here are examples of recent "off-
the-beaten-path" power problem s . 
1. A plant using natura l gas as it.s bas ic 
fuel produces a waste oil of var iab le hy-
drocarbon composition and a waste gas 
withonlyllOBtu /cu. ft . DuPontM.E. 's 
designed burn ers, fans , boilers and com-
bust ion controls to permi t use of all 
three fuels for generating st eam . 
2. At anoth er plant 20,000 gpm of cool-
ingwaterw eret o bedrawn from a near by 
river. Since th e wate r level fluctu ated 
40 feet between normal and flood sta ges, 
it was necessary to evaluate several plans 
for pump-hou se constructions against 
cooling towers. T he engineers inst.alled 
a unique pump house whose subm erged 
vcrli cal pump s opera te even when t.he 
st ructure is entir ely und er water. 
Aside from de sign a nd construc-
t ion , Du Pont mechanical engin eers 
con ce rn themselves with such related 
subj ects as e conomic e va lu a tions, 
equipment selection, heat balanc es, 
loa d ca lcul a tions , was te hea t boile rs . 
For example, where vari ous pro cess 
tempera ture s from 300° to 600°F. were 
requi red, Dowth erm was selecte d as the 
supply medium at the rate of 35 million 
Btu / hr. Th e engineers inst.ailed a ce nt ral 
system for primary supply becau se it 
ca lculate d to be more economical than 
separate ly located vaporizers . 
On the operational side, M.E .'s 
supervise th e supp ly of power and 
se rvices . The y esta b lish pe r for mance 
standar ds and ana lyze equ ipment for 
resu lts, cost and maintenance. 
Edward W. Ga rrison (right) M.S . in M.E ., 
Calif ornia Tech '47, and Byron R. Brown 
(center), B.S. in M .E ., Ne w Hamp shire '49. 
superv ise adjustmen t of furn ace cond itions in 
a study of po,vcr-plant efficiency . 
Wh ether view ed from th e design 
and co11!11R'Uction side or the opera-
tiona l side, the diversity of DuPont's 
manufact ur e offers a wealth of op-
. portunities in power work for the me -
chanical en gineer. 
OPPORTUNITIES for men and women with 
many types of technical training a.re dis-
cll89Cd full y in "Th e Du Pont Company 
and th e College Graduate. " F or n copy, 
writ e 2521 Nemoura , Wilmiug lo n , Del. 
~ 
a 00'"'' ltlmmff"7 @t700 t7f7 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
•• , THROUGH CHEMlSTRY 
li ste n to "Cavalca de of America," Tuesday Night s on 
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.Polio Hits Mules 
See Story 
FRD;IAY, OCTOBER 10, 1952 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Sport s Editor ..... . N. Niemeyer 
PAGE 3 
MINERS WIN FIRST CONFERENCE GAME 
Polio Curtails Mules Four Team Battle Between _Kirksville, Springfield, Miners, and Cape, Shaping 
P ■ M" Up in M.I.A.A. Conference Football 
!Maryville Victim 21-6; 
Roemermann Scores Twice ractlce; 1ners Supremac y in th e MIAA foot• r Cape Girardeau is the fourth 
ba ll race this year will fall to team which has an opport unit y I defense, connected for onl y one F ' d T ■ h any one, or two, of four tea.ms to capture top honors in the con- In intramural football Thurs- ~ast ~at~rday afternoon the 16 yard pass. There were no avor ,, on 1g t thi s year. Thi s conclusion is the ference. Cape ha s a new coach day, October 2, Theta Xi, Sigma Misso ur~ M_mez:s played ~ost to l pa ss interceptions by either team. ~ result of an analysi s of the six this year and many freshmen ap - Nu played to a seven to seven the Maryville Bearcat s m the Whil e it seemed that the Min-======-====-1 teams contending for the title. pear in the starting lin e-up. Giv- tie . To decid e the conte st each Miner's initial game in the MIAA ers we re constantly fumbling the 
Tonight the Silver and Gold offensive pla ys. Thi s should be Th e logical point to begin the en a few ,games und er their belt team took the ball for thr ee confer ence. Out-playing the I ball (8 times) they fumbled only Warriors of the Missouri Miners the second time this year that investigation is with last year 's this team can jell into on e of ,downs, the tea m with th e most Bearcats in every cat eg ory , th e once m'ore than the Bearcats. 
play their second conference 
th
e Miners will be favored to co-champions Kirksville and fastest backfi e ld in the confer - declared the winner . Theta Xi Th e •game from th e M.S.M. view- becaus e of fumb les. 
. the best. Coack Knox ha s the yardage afte r the six downs was Miner's ea rned ~ 21 -6 ver~ict.
1 
Each team lost th e ball six tim es 
game of the season at Warr en s- win in 
th
at infamous Litken- Springfi e ld . Coach Red Wade's ence and in Year ga in they hav e was th e victor via this procedure. point was just as success ful as 
burg. The Warr ens burg Mules l hous e Football Forecast. How- Kirksville e leven ha s already a goo d passer . The lin e is a L ambda ch·, rolled over Wes- the pep rally sponsor ed by the ! I n the prev ious two games it will a ttempt to stave off th e ever th at is just a guess , as th e shown that they are out to re- .stud ent Counci l Friday night . was the Miner defense that was powerful Miner offense ~ which Forecast wa s not publi shed at peat last year's performance. A trifle small , but ve r y fast and ley in th e othe r Thursday game · Havin g scored only once in two ge ~ting to play most of the time . was at last able to break a ser- \ the time this article was written . very strong line anc hor ed by can block very capab ly . 27 -0, previ ous games, the Miner of- This game however the offense 
ious scoring jinx which had The majority of the Mules' at- All-conference center , Dabney , Maryville and Warr ens burg Frida y T.K.P. defeated lhe En- fense combined har d running I c~ntrolled the play; making 18 pla•gued them in earlier games tack should come through the ppromjses both pot ent offense are th e two outs iders this year. g ineers Club 13_0 and Kappa Si•g with sharp downfield blockin g fir st downs to th e Cats 9. this year. Previously we hadn't air, as th ey haven't had too much and defense. Kirksville r eli es Maryville could upset the apple- I downed Beta Sigma Psi by a to punch acro~s thr ee much de- 1 Roem mermann again led the been ab le to carry the ball over time in which they could per- p~imaril y on a runnin g attac k cart on any partirul a r day but 20_7 score. served touchdowns. backs in .rushing with 110 yards more than once in the other two feet th ei r •ground assault . If but quart erback Benners can they don't appear to have the _ _ . in 23 t ries for an ave r a•ge gain of ga mes of thi s season. But last Hampel ca ll s signal s for the throw a touc;hdown pas s on any ! sus tained all aro und ability so Triangl e downed Pi K appa Al- Th e impor tance of th e pomt- 4.8 yards p er try. The team's week, spark ed by Rich H amp el's Miners, you may expect a good pJay from any ,eoint in tj:l~ ,fitld. necessary in a championship pha in a clos ~ g~me Monday the after-touchdown conv ersion wa s total of 232 yards gained by rush-football sab e, th e home team co mbination of both pa ss ing and Co-champion SpringfitJd ,will team. Warr ensb ur g is an un- score being 8-7 . Lambd a Chi made evident when Maryvi ll e ing breaks down to a respectable played a good offensive and de- ground pl ays, which wer e so ably depend on Al\-confer ence ,,full- known quantit y at this writing. kept winnin g by upsetting Theta miss ed their attempt and the 3_74 yar ds per attempt_ fensive game to romp over the demonstrated last week. back B!ltten t to tr y ,and repeat Spring practice was not allowed Xi 15-2. !!:~~s t:::td t:e ~;~r::t !\v: :i~ Th e f ir st touchdown came ea r-Maryville Teachers College by the suc~ess of la st yepr _ r More this year and just as practice w as N t k th f b t n ly in the game when Roemmer-
the score of 21-6 . Th e Miner at- From all pre-game indications , football games are wpn or lost to begin for Coach Harry Frit z's tea~: s:i:.e 0~ :~:i~~t e:a: h ~e:: t~:ole;;re touchdowns to mann plowed 45 yards to the tack was led , by Bill Roemm er- U1e Miners will be at full by line play tha n. for any oth er charges a poli o ep idemic struck. othe r. T.K .P. will fac e Kappa cro ss stripes on a gua rd trap _ man , who scored two of th e str eng th minu s one-Pat Broad- factor and this _year S .M.S. has Two vitai w ee k s of practic e Sig and Triangle versus Lambda Ralph Moe ller , p lay ing hi S through the center of the lin e . three touchdowns, and Ralph dus , w ho was injured in the ' com e up with a better than av- were lost in this manner and Chi. third year of var sity ball f in a ll y Mo ell er scored the second mark-
Moeller , who scored the other Washngton University game two erage lin e. Although losing by conse quently this team will be Among those teams which lost broke ac ross that final stripe for e r on a deep rever se off an end 
T .D . weeks ago - for the foray a - one touchdown to .!5-i,i:ksville la st a slow starter. Lat e r in the sea- th eir fir st round games bu t st ill his fir st touchdown at M.S.M. swee p in the second quarter. The Warrensburg Mules , in ga inst th e Mules . Speakin g of week this team cannpt b~ count- son they will be much tougher r emain in the doub le-lo ss e li mi• Congratulations Ralph, don't Neither teain mana ge d to score t hei r first conference game la st player s, one of the men starting ed out {i1ince one ,d~fe~t will not and if a passin g at tack can be nation tournament ar e Si,gma stop, now that you have broken in a third quart er that was mar-weekend , played the Indi ans of for War rensbur g tonight will be automatica ll y rele gate a team to deve loped th e Mp les will be very Phi , Epsilon and Sigma Pi. fhe ice. Got five mor e games you red wi th fumbl es. 
Cape Girardeau at Cape . Evi- Bill y the Kidd. He plays of- second plac e thi s yea r. l hard to beat. Sig Ep s forced the D ormitory know . Maryville punch ed across their 
dently the Mules have been suf- fensi ve tack le in the starting Our Qwn Miners led by Coach · It appears then, that the champ- out of the race Tue sday by a 
fering under the same handicap lineup and is rumore d to be one Gale Bullman cannot be- counted ionship will go to the team 47-6 margin whil e Si g Pi was de-
that plagued the Miners up until of the best men on the Mules ' out this year. Both dejensive which is best ab le to come up for feati ng Kappa Alpha by the 
l ast weekend , beca us e they w ere team. and offensive ~-teams have ac- th e big games a nd which can score of 20-12. Thi s was a lso 
shut out 14-0 . Cape isn 't expect• In other games last week quired a bit more polish with an make , or tak e advantage of , the Kappa Alpha's second loss. 
ed to ~v e one of the stro~gest Springfield. reputed to be the t added year's experience and breaks it receives du rin g the Wednesday found two more 
teams m the conference either ! b. . th MI AA C nf I some positions have been streng- course of pla y. teams dropping out of the tour-
This might be attributedto the e~~e~o;:; :~ge: by one ~u:~: thened by the addition of some ------ nament. Th e Engineers' Club 
fact that War~ ensb_ur g _was the [ down in a game with Kirksv ill e. tal ent plucked from the campus. If it's funny enoug h to te ll , it's defeated by T .K. E .'s by a sc 
s cene _of a polio epi demic about I This is especially prophetic be- Pl aying the football of which been to ld, if it haSn't been to ld , 
1 
of 19- 6, while Wes ley was bei 
the first and s~cond \~ee k of cause just the week before Pitts- they are capab le the Miners will it's too clean; and if it's di r ty swamped by Sig Nu. 
September , ~urmg wh ich all j burg beat th em by a sco r e of give all comers a battle and with enough to interest a collegian , 
footb~ll practice and classes were 114_01 in which game Springfield a break or two , can go a ll the the edito r gets kicked out ,-
curtailed by the order of the I gained only 56 yards rushin g. As way. schoo l. 
~ean. Of c~urse, that !act w il~ you all know we lo st to Pitts-
give the. Mmers a decided ad- burg by a 7_0 scor e , and a lso did 
vantage m as much as they ilav e ] considerably better on the 
a~ eady play_ed three games ~- ground than did Springfield a-
gainst top flight teams , both m I gainst the same team! On paper, 
and out of the conference, not . . . . 1 
w ithstandin g having had almost 1t certainly look s hk es the Mm- I , . . . I ers are the better team but only 
a months mor e practice m wluc h time and the big game will te ll. 
to work off the r ough spots on ! 
I 
SNACK BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. = BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:36 A.M. 
609 Rolla St . EVERY DAY Phone 219 
EAST ;ID_ E_G-ROCERY & BEVERAGE ·11 
BILL AND DON, PROP . 
Co ld Beer Liquors 
Next door to Ye lJow Cab Phone 746 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
' Acro ss From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney , Prop. 
HANCOCK bRUG & BEVERAGE 
LIQ U ORS 
Phone 109 
DRAUGHT WINE 
1005 Pine St. 
RA NDY'S I 
Shoe Store and Repai r Shop 
-- -- --- A-c-ro_ss_ F_r-om_ t_h_•_P_o_st_ O_l_f_i_c• _ ___ ___ 1 
STEVENS'CAFE 
"A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1187 Pine Pkon.e 689 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty, Healthful Food 
Pleasing Atmosphere 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Th fa tr e on Rolla Street 
Everything on campus has 
gone stark, raving ~---.. MIP.I ..,_ ......... -~ -~-, .. , .... } \<.· .. .::-,1._ 
Pl.aw Sports Shirts in a wule 
selRction o'j co'lors and fabrics 
SS.00 up 
ARROW 
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 
\ , use the New 
.MI CR OTO.MIC 
-the Absolutely Uniform 
DRAWING PENCIL 
• Absolute uniformity means drawings without 
"weak spots"-clean, legible detail. Famous 
for smooth, 101111-weeririg leads. Eesilydlstln-




Rolla , Missouri 
Touchdown s in the game with Maryville last week. The final 
score of the game was 21-6 in favor of the Miner s. 
Playing hi s usual hard ru~- , on ly ta ll y ~n the fina l stanza a_ft. 
ning ,game at f ullb ack, Bill e r r ecovering the ba ll on a M m-
Roemmermann r acked up the er fumb le. Rolla q uickly made 
other t wo T.D.'s. It seems that I up for this however when Roem -
whenever those extra three are mermann scored on a wedge 
four y ard s are needed for a first pla y . 
down, Bi ll is the m an who can 
get it. I Starting Teams 
Ma ryv ill e , seem in gly tac klin g I M.S.M. Maryv ill e 
the ba ll instead of the ball car- I Metca lf LE Monachi no 
' rier caus ed many Min er fumbl es. J . Gera rd LT Dillon 
1 
When given their cho ice to re- Neal LG Palmer 
ceive or lo kick the ball a t th e II J ehl en C Haws 
start of the second half, the Bennett RG Gillett 
'Cats elected to ' k ick, evidently Morris RT Leff in gwe ll 
hoping for a Miner fumb le. W. Smith RE Coulter 
Th e game officials rigidly en- Hampe l QB H emmingway 
forced the broadened Mandan- K. Smith LH Stevens 
tory Suspension rule , removing Moe ll er RH Tobi n 
severa l pla ye rs from the game Roemm ermann FB Hutc hin gs 
on each team. Last year the on ly Maryv ill e: 0 0 0 6 
fouls that required Mandator y I Ref e r ee: Froebe! Gaines (Ill. ) 
Suspension were striking an op• Umpire: Darrell J enkins (Mo.) 
ponent with a fist , kicking or Head Linesman: Bill Wo lf , 
kneein•g . This year th e ru le in- (Washington). 
elude s the stricking of an op-
ponent with the for earm , el-
. bow . or locked hand s. Fl ag rant-
ly rou gh play or un sportsma n-
lik e co nduct a lso ca ll s for Man-
d at ory Su spension. 
Dick Hampel completed three 
passes for a total of 88 yard s, one 
of theljll being a sp ectacul a r 52 
yard p3ss to Wa l t Smith la te in 
I 
the second quarter. Ma ryville 
corra led by an alert Miner pass 
HOUSTON HOUSE 
Newbur g, Missouri 
"Afte r thr ee generations of se rvice it is 
aga in our pleasure to serve yo u thi s sem-
ester." 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. 
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Sigma Nu's All Have Kap Sig Chorus Heard Elswick sta rt ed the attack with crowd mingled about
 the halls by a score of 20-6 thanks to the 
an end run which scored the last Saturday night as the soc ial he lp
 of "sticky fingers" Vern 
Fine Time at Annual Testing Tonsils for first tally. The next two w ere year started with a 
bang. The Volk er and Da le ("the toe") 
Pledge Dance. Corning I.F.C. Sing pa sses one lo Schaefer and one music for the Pledge 
Dance was Orrick . The way th e Wcdnes-
Th e Snak es star ted the week- By Donn and WilJie to Gar
tland. Two of the extra supplied by Lee Harvey Combo. day 's heroe
s are limpin-g around 
end oil like evcryon~ e lse, poin
ts were good. The fo ll ow- ------- the hou
s e gives one the impr es-
having a party with da les Be A well fed Kappa Sigma ing ga
me was Friday in which Tekes Recover After sion th at intra-mural football is 
!ore the week-end was . ove~ chorus has been hea rd singing :~~:e S~~ ~~r~:tc~. Bet~a~~ a~~ Weekend's Libati
ons :n l ~~~e ::s~~her than it has been 
thou,gh, most of the dates seemed fraterna l song s each eve nin g. scored 
the first on an int ercep-
to have become community prop- They have been led by three lion w
hile receiving good block-
e r ty. The fe llo ws afler becom- ab le bodied soloists, Tom (Lone in•g. T
he nex t was a pass from 
ing imbued with the ambrosia Star) McBrayer, Chuck (Always Elswick
 t.o Hirsch . Then a pass 
of the party seemed to develop Smiling) Anderson and those from 
Elswick to Schaefer who 
a bad case of the "Switch songs that need a high squ cek in turn 
lat eraled to GarUand for 
Twitch " this disease becoming by Bob .(Mous e) Jone s. the lin
al tally. Two of the ex-
an epidemic with al.l but. about 
seven, who were either pinned , Some Society news Mr. and 
marr ied or town fellows. Every - and Mrs. C. E. Christian gave 
an in1ormal coffee clotch last 
one else decide that variety was 
the "spice of lif e" and tried Sunday night after their return 
each other's date out. The gi rl s trip fr om sunny St. Louis. 
tra points were good. Fine de-
fensive play by Kurt Plach e, 
Bob Gordon, and J ack Beirne 
helped decide the game. 
By John W. Padan Our active chapter has okaye d 
Well, the last of th e fair maid- the backing of the Techno-journ-
ens have depart ed for L.C. Nun- al which will appear for tJle fir st 
nery and various other moun- time nexL semester. With the 
tain retreats, and things are support of the student body, I 
starting to get back to normal 'believe this magazine can put 
around the Tek e house after M.S.M. on the map. 
the first party of the yea r . Th e Well, I hear the books begging 
only noise !hat can be hea rd a- me to crack them so I'd better 
Ping Pong: 
round the hous e now is th e bone up for tom orrow's Litholo-
cracking of books, and swishing gy shaft (s). 
Shay Hu!fmann of K & E's as th e boys try fev-
didn't seem to mind this action 
ol go ing from " pillar to 'post" , 
as you might say, Ray "gate" 
Ruc ker gave up without a 
struggle and gave his pin to a 
very nic e young lady ( who is 
also a coed) Miss Betty Sue 
Deni son . We wonder who 
bou gh t the cigars, Betty or Ray. 
Sports: Kappa Sigma was and Bob Schaefer were defe a ted eri shl y t
o "get out from under " 
victorious over Sig Pi la st Tues- by Beta Sig in doub les play. the bu
rd en or thr ee weeks of "I'm Gladys Zell ." 
Our condo lences to Bob Nich-
ols who was in the hospita l due 
to a fat head . Seriously Bob, 
we a re happ y that eve r yt hin g 
day by a score of 20 to 6. Jim f Enough for sports. A good ly "snow." One que stion is foremo st in "I'm pretty happy 
myself 
LANEY RECREATION 
904 Rolla St. 
Pool & Billards Keys Made 
th e minds of the Tekes, " We Have a seat." 
know Ik e is the Republican can-
didate and Adali the Democratic Chinese ga rd ner about to throw 
candidate, but what ticket is fertilizer on hi s rice: "Dung Ho !' 
George (straight press) Jowett 
on?" Any information concern-
ing George will be grate fully 
accepted by members of room 




RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Orders 
- Try Our Homemad e Pie -
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
WITT CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP an d DELIVERY 
110 W. 8th St . Phone 76 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
, 
is alri ght. We want to extend 
our condo lences to th e dates of 
Bob "Be lly Dance" Ferris, Herb 
"Humble" Linco ln and B ill "t he' 
Man " Obersche lp. These poor 
ga ls were (it is rumor ed) r e-
duced to a sta te of tears. Whe-
ther it was du e to th eir advanc-
in ge ffor ts or retreating efforts 
we aren't sur e. 
I don't know for sure yet, but 
the grap e-vine has it that one 
of our pled ges is practicing for 
the Indianapoli s 500 next May. 
This may or may not be the 
straight scoop, but at last report 
he was seen franti ca lly endeavo r -
! ing lo keep his heap onthe road 
after delibe rate ly bend ing hi s 
Everyone enjoys th e break 
between classes. Th e lid 's off 
Bro and Bob Ferris (b roth ers 
und er the ski n) produced mo st 
of the show last Saturday al 
the game. First Bro (the dog) I 
wiped th e field clea n and then 
Bob (the human) put on his fa-
mous "B elly Danc e". Thi s is 
produced by having the ado-
men go in one direction wh ile 
the hip s go in anot her. 
By way ol Observation the 
followin g tidbits were recorded: 
Dave Stolte fighting off his 
date and his da te fi gh tin g off 
Dave . Result: Wow! One of the 
pl edges had a date who enjoy ed 
th e effort s of others. Try and 
figure that one. Now that 
th e party is over, some of the 
fello ws are planning on going 
to Columbia and Pittsburg. 
SIG EP'S 
PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
.. Enjoy an Evening at th e Rathskeller" 
Dancing on Sa turd ays Open Daily 10:00 a.m. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For . .. 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
(Continued from Page IC)on- ~w;r!ffjjjSPECIArlJEfJL NTRODUCTeORY SALE~ 
scored a 47 to 6 v ictory. 
gratulation s t.o the whole team 
for a fine game. 
el~\i~~ ;, ~l:~~y/,~:~o el~ lt~~ i WITH CHLOROPHYLL 
to lhe office o! Pr es ident, and , 
Harr y Lischer became the new / ~ ,n-
Secretary-Trcasurer . Good luck .
1 
/il/l ~ :':. · · ······· WHILE 
to these men in their new jobs . 71,/#. .... • · · · 
Another man has Joined th e w ~~'./t.~"=1~-,'i~lf.- SUPPLY 
ranks of tho se wearing the ,· 
lASTS ! 
green Sig Ep beani e. He is 
fUGUlAR '1.11 VALUE 
Warr en Schultze , a freshman ,. Tuckers' Dru g· Sundries 
Now th at the World Series is __ _ 
from Lebanon, Mo. I 
over Geor ge ' 'Yankee '' Stoddard 111111111111111111111111 111111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1
Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll11111tlllllllllllllllllll 
and Tony "Bum" Bru ska s arc 
speaking once more. And •gen- m 
erous George even allowed Tony [I] 
a one ice cream cone return on ..,~![O] 
his lost inve stment. C ~ 
P lans are being made for a 
big Par e nt s Day a lfair. Every- I 
one want s lo show off the re - , I 
modeled house to the folks back I 
home so an informal drop-in is 
being planned for that evening.
1 She slipped oH her coat and 
tried it again. The results were 
still t.mflatterin g, so she slid off I 
her shoes ... then she discov -
ered she was out of pennie s. I 
With out a moment's hestitation, II 
the Ind behind th e soda fountain 
stepp ed forward. 
"Don't stop now," he volunteer-
ed, "I've got a handlul or pen-
nies and they're all yo ur s." 
"Take ~ advice Honey-hav e your clot hes SANITONE 
Dry Cleaned and forget the charm exercises!" 
Nothing like it , say all who try it! Amazing 
Snnitoae Ory Cleaning gets out nil the dirt. Stub -
born spots, e"eo per sp iration, vanish like magic! 
No stn le denning odors! Garments a re daisy-
fre sh ... look nod feel like-new ngnin. Dis CO\'er 
how good dry cleaning cnn be ... try our na-
tion ally advertised Snoitooe Serv ice today! 
~ . 
BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS 
708 PINE PHONE 555 DRIVE-IN 14TH AT OAK 
1 lllllllllHlltllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt111tllllll1111JIIIIIIJIIIUIIIIIUIIUII
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllll111 
tie-rod while driving in a di tch. 
This was done, of course, to get 
accustomed to drivin•g under ad-
verse conditions. What intestina l 
fortitude the man ha s - eh Dale? 
Don Hays dropped his pin to 
Miss Mimi Bedker, the weekend 
or the Washington U. ga me. Con-
gra tul ations Don! I guess yo u 'll 
be the next to board the ma tri-
monial band -wagon at Tekes. 
Five new 
I 
men pledged Tekes 
last week , bringing our total 
number of pledges up to four-
teen. These men are: Dave God-
sy, Roy Sloane, Will Owens, 
I 
Floyd Dorris, and Joe ("Nick") 
Cooksey. We lcome to the friend-
ly house men, I know yo u'll 
make good. 
We downed tpe Engineers Club 
for a time and relaxation's 
th e mandate. What be(ter fits. 
the m oment than ice-cold Coke? 
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THI COCA - C01A COMl'ANY 
IT 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST . LOUIS 





STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 







olleges reveals N l 
80 1eading wide margin. o. and by · a 
th er cigare tte 
hows 




·ned far mor e 
LuckY strike ga1 
e colleges 
smokers in thes 
oth e r principal 
than the nation's two 
brands combined. 
STUDENTS! 
, Mail your Lucky 
Hurryt Hurry! Hurry. ~25 for everY 
Strike Jingles . ~Y~,;';,11w Jingles 
one we use• S~
1
~ Happy-Go - LuckY, 
as you like tN~w York 46, N. Y. 
P.O . Box 67, 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER ! 
FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE 
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Corps of En 
They will 
Harris} 
Frida_v, 0c 
lite Compa 
contacting 
ingfields: 
Chemical 
Alechanica 
Eler!rical 
Civil 
Chemists. 
